Orange Glen High School

Learning Center
Sara, 12th

Activities: Cheer, yearbook, ASB and Dance
Career goal: Finance and Business Manager
Testimonial: The campus is positive and a safe place for
anyone. I have been here all four years except one semester at a charter, but I came back to cheerlead at a large
school where there are activities, and fun clubs. Taking
the Learning Center is probably the best decision I have
made, because I work better independently. Get involved, play some sports, join clubs, and take exciting
classes!

Jose, 12th

Activities: Football, Soccer
Career goal: Police Ofﬁcer
Testimonial: OG has a great campus and nice teachers.
Playing sports all four years has given me a better understanding of life. There has never been a day I don’t look
forward to going to school, because everyone is friendly.
The Learning Center has helped me learn from my mistakes
and catch up on credits. The teachers help you in every
way, and are kind and caring.

Deyton, 12th

Activities: Digital Media & Visual Communication
(Yearbook)
Career goal: Photographer or cinematographer
Testimonial: OG has so many opportunities. I am
glad I came to this school all four years. When I was a
freshman, I didn’t know what I wanted to do with my
life, but now I have an idea of what I want to do. I like
working on the computer and going at my own pace.

Learning Center Success Stories
Malachi, 12th

Tyze, 11th

Activities: Football,

Activities: Track and

Basketball, Track
Career goal: NFL Football

Field, Music, Clothing

Career goal: Computer
Engineer, and/or engineer in
music industry
Testimonial: I have been
coming to OG since Freshmen year, and it has really grown on me, especially my
teachers. We have the nicest, beautiful culinary kitchen
throughout the county, and ROP print allows you to create
buttons, shirts, and graphics. Don’t get me started with
the Learning Center, which is quiet, and you can work
quickly to ﬁnish a class; it is up to you! Plus, the teachers
are amazing.

Testimonial: Orange Glen
is a school where everyone is
united as one and are friendly.
The teachers here really care
about your future and will do
anything to help you accomplish your goals. My wish is to play
Division 1 football. OG has pride to be a Patriot. You guys would
really enjoy this high school, I PROMISE. Once a Patriot, always
a Patriot!

Francisco, 12th

Melissa, 12th Kim, 11th
Career goal: Computer

programmer

Testimonial: The

students and staff are very supportive. Teachers and counselors really care about you, and
motivate you to do your best.
I am graduating a semester
early and I am already in
college. You will discover a
lot about yourself at OG, and
can reach your goals. Don’t
be afraid to ask for help!

Career goal: Psychologist
Testimonial: My ﬁrst

year I was nervous, but everyone was so welcoming. I felt
like I ﬁt right in. My second
year I joined the Learning Center, and I can truly say it was the
best decision I ever made. I am
graduating as an 11th grader! I
am so thankful for the teachers
in the LC for helping me. I just
love how I feel I have a voice
here, and I am heard.

Judith, 12th

Activities: Cadet Explorer
Career goal: Police
Ofﬁcer

Testimonial: We have

many unique and fun classes
that other schools don’t have. I
am in second year of baking and
pastry through Culinary Arts, in
a few clubs (ROP Print and Cooking Club), and some after- school
programs (Cadet Explorer and Mecha Club). Thanks to the Learning Center (as an Independent Study student), I plan on graduating
early and attending Mira Costa College.

Activities: NJROTC
Career goal: Navy

Military Police

Testimonial: The Na-

val Junior Reserve Ofﬁcer
Training Core (NJROTC)
at OG is the only one in
the district. Recent cadets
have gotten scholarships
and many have gone into
the military, but you are not
required to join. The Core
program helps you be a
better cadet and student.

Lonnie, 12th
Career goal: Social

worker

Testimonial: I have

been at OG since my sophomore year. I was behind
in credits, and was assigned
to the Learning Center,
where I ﬁnished my course
with a B. I realized I was
good at online learning,
and requested to become
a full-time, Independent
Study student. I am doing
very well, and excited
about my future.

Joaquin, 12th

Activities: Wrestling
Career goal: Chef
Testimonial: I was born on

the island of Saipan, and moved to
the States in 9th grade. I came to
OG shy and quiet, but through the
years, I opened up to help others.
OG offers Independent Study,
after-school tutoring, Saturday Scholars, and lots of help from
teachers. OG is the only school offering all four years of culinary
arts classes and an awesome kitchen that is professional quality!
No other school has that!

